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Baptism.

‥ Su#er fhe Z妨Ie childク■C狗;o co17~e Cmio ”Ze∴

Alan Wilson Miller, Woodend, Rysland Avenue.

Marriage.

‥ whon God haihjoine(l Jog`擁er;’

Jane Frances Fox and Douglas Fleming Todd.

Deaths.

‥ Chrisi #∂efケS好re寂s Q/勅em fha占‘nメe c'Sle`少・’’

John Young, 14　Moorhill Crescen七.

Mrs Milroy, Manse Lane.

醐量N各S甘遍R,S L①G.

At the beginning of October a Cr6che was

Started in the Church Hall. The purpose of it was

tha七those who had young children could leave them

there while they themselves attended public worship

at ll.30 a.m。 We would take this opportunity of

drawing the attention of those interes七ed to this

Service a七their disIPOSal.∴The leader Dr. Paterson

and her assis七an七s are willing to care for balbies in

PramS and children of older years. It is already

growlng ln PO]叩larity but we would like the oppor鵜

tunity to be more widely known.

The Session had under consideration the

Stewardship Campaign inaugurated by the General

Assembly in connection w主th the Co-Ordinated

Appeal. As you know the latter has grouped the

glVlngS Of all congregations into one fund, and the

Assembly has decided the needs of the various

branches of the Church’s work. Each congrega七ion

has been allocated by its respective presbytery the

amount tha七it should contribute。 Our own givings

to others have been fixed at針000. In order tha七

We may meet Our∴COmmitments may we impress on

you thaもeach of you must bear your∴Share. Un-

fortuna七ely a pereen七age of our∴COngregation has

not for one reason or another ful卸Ied its prom王ses.

Some have contributed no七hing・ Others have only

Partly contributed wha七they said they would。 If

i七were no七for the fac七that o七hers again have

given more than their promises we would be in

financial di範culties. May we remind you that your

failure will resul七in the curtailmen七of the work of

the Church in our own land and overseas.

The Stewardship Campaign, however, has in

mind not only the financial side of the life of the

Church, but the service we can render in the

WOrShip and organisation of the Church.　With

this in view it is proposed to hold a series of social

evenings when dis七ricts will be invited in tum. It

is hoped thereby to introduce members to each other

and enable everyone to become better acquainted

With the life of the congrega七ion and where each

Can fit into it.

We have missed our congregational treasurer
recently in the fellowship of the Church. He has

been confined to bed with illness for a fortnight.

We are happy to state that he is now convalescent’

and we wish him a speedy recovery. He tells us

tha七one needs to be heal七hy to enjoy lying in bed.

O遜重ずUARY.

Mrs Milroy, Manse Lane, Newton Meams died

Suddenly on Sunday morning’28th January, 1962,

at the home of her daughter Mrs Wylie near Falkirk。

She and her husband came to the district during the

first World War。 Although t,hey had no previous

COnneCtion with Mearns they soon settled down and

became part of the life of it. Her husband worked

as a member of John Russell & Sons, Joiners, and

WaS a Crafts音man a七his job in the highest sense of

the term. He joined the bowling green and found

keen delight in its fellowship. In addition he was

PaSSionately devoted to his garden, and had a pIot

On the other∴Side of the Main S七reet from where

he lived・ Mrs Milroy was a regular attender at

Public worship and took a keen interest in the

Woman’s Guild. She was a woman endowed with a

brigh七personality) Wise in her∴COunSel, and under-

S七anding of the problems of others. She was∴a

good neighbour to those who lived beside her. She

found great deligh七in the company of her daugh七er

arld granddaughter? and i七　was　郎ting that she

Should spend her las七days in the home of her son_

in law。 We shall miss her much, and to her son-in-

lawタ　her daughter, her grand daughter, and her

Sister we o指er our sincerest sympathy.

Mr John Young’14 Moorhi丁l Crescent, died on

Monday, 8th January, 1962, a七his∴reSidence at the

age of 93. In his earlier years he was engaged in

taking stallions round the countryside, and there



was little he did not know about horses。 On one CHILDREN,S CORNER.

occasion he was commissioned to take to the United
lStates an animal tha七no one else seemed to be able l

to tame and he succeeded in his task. Lat七erly he

was in service wi.th the county.拙s family has long　2

been associated with the Church. We remember　3

his wife as a woman of a fine Christian character.

To Mary’ Barbara and Be11e and the other kith　4

and kin we express our sympathy in the loss of one　5

Very dear to them

VÅR量A.

gation will be held on Wednesday・ 14th March)

1962, at　7.30　p.m. At this the congrega七ional

accounts will be submitted, and any other competent

business transacted。 It will be re音membered that

七he lConstitution of the Church will be brought up

again for discussion and approva工∴Tea will be

served, and the organist and the choir will provide

a programme of mus王c. (This date is sti11 subject

to confirmation by the Board。)

工t has been decided tha七the Supplement will

now be issued on ce正ain fixed dates. These are

the 2nd Sunday of February, April, June, October

and December. This will facilitate the lady distri-

butors in uplif七ing their copies. Will any member

who is omitted please communicate wi七h Mr J. H.

Frost, Bumside Road, Whi七ecraigs. Phone NEW.

2517.

A committee of　七he minis七er and three elders

h第s been apPOinted to supervise the visitation of

七he new Crookfur Estate. A leaflet containing all

informa七ion relevant to the Church is being printed

and wi11 be dis七ributed to each house. ∴The elders

are Messrs斑anna, Roser and McClure.

朋ay we say how much we enjoyed the Youth

Fellowship service, On 17七h December. It was most

reverently condlユC七ed, and the address by Mr Millar

Whauey was exceHent.

Who was the first Christian martyr?

What was Paul’s firs七name?

W机en did an apostle escape in a basket?

When was a chariot used as a pulpit?

What happened to a: yOung man Who fell asleep
during sermon-time?

6. How many people were converted on the day of

Pentecost?

7. Who preached a sermon that lasted all night?

The Amual Business Meeting of the Congre-　8. Where did an apos七le preach a sermon on a

s七air-CaSe?

ANSW毘RS TO CH虻DREN’S CORNER.　　　.

(1) Acts7:59. (2) Acts13:9. (3) Acts9:25.

(4) Ac七s 8: 31-35. (5) Acts20: 9. (6) Acts 2:41.

(7) Acts 20: 7-11. (8) Acts 21:40.

FLOWER LIST.

Mar.　4-Mrs Smith.

11-Mr D. Buchanan.

18-Mrs Niven.

25--Mrs A. Russell.

G旦写甘軒O龍田旺藍C⑱MMUN田⑱N甘ABL巴.

The congregation has adm主red the spread on

the Comm暢nion Table and we would take this

oppor七unity of thanking Mrs John S. Anderson and

her∴∴rela七ives for this beautiful addition to the

Chancel. The thought originated in her cousins in

the United Sta七es and is given in memory of Mr and

Mrs Macduff (Mrs Anderson’s parents). On the

one end is in gilt le七tering the emblem of the Cross,

親nd on the other JH S , Jesu Hominum Salvator,

Jesus the Saviour of Mankind.

Apri1 1易Mrs C. Pirret.

8-Mrs S. Rodger.

15-Mrs B. Baird.

22-朋rs A.班or七on.

29-Misses M. & E. Gow.

雄THE ENDESPENSABLE MAN.,,

Some time when you’re feeling important,

Some time when your ego’s in bloom,

Some time when you take i七for granted,

You,re the bes七qualified man in the room;

Some time when you feel that your going

Would leave an unfillable hole,
Jus七follow this simple instruction,

And see how i七humbles your souL

Take a bucket and釧it with water,

Put your hands in it up to your wrists,

Pull them ou七and the hole that remains

Is a measure of how you’ll be missed.

You may splash all you please when you enter,

You may Stir up the water galore;

But stop, and you’ll find in a minute

‘That i七Iooks just the same as before.

The moral of this is quite simple;

Do just the best tha七you can.

Be proud of yourself, but remember,

There is no Indispensable Man.


